
10 options in great flavors to help 
support adherence

Saves time with a ready-to-drink 
formula (Neocate Splash)

Includes prebiotic fiber to help support 
digestive health (Neocate Junior) 6,7

Number one worldwide brand of amino 
acid-based nutrition

Easy 1:1 mixing across powdered range ¥

EleCare 
Junior5

PurAmino® 
Junior10

Alfamino® 
Junior11

Neocate  
Junior/Splash

Neocate is the right choice to help your patients  
thrive on their amino acid-based formula regimen

1 year +

0-

12 months 6 m
onths + 1 year +
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¥ Neocate® Splash is premixed.  Neocate® Junior should be mixed using 1 unpacked level scoop of powder to 1 fl oz of water.

Neocate® is a family of hypoallergenic, amino acid-based medical foods for use under medical supervision and is indicated for cow milk allergy, multiple 
food allergies and related GI and allergic conditions.   
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Unflavored Tropical 
Fruit

Orange- 
Pineapple

Tropical

1+ years 1+ years

Neocate is designed to support growth and  
nutritional needs throughout each stage of the journey

As children grow, their nutritional needs change1,2,3

The Neocate family offers an age-specific range of 
amino acid-based nutrition to meet the changing 

nutritional needs of growing children

The variety of nutritionally complete products to suit 
more of your patients’ lifestyles

* Significantly different means the levels of a nutrient varies by more than 5% between the brand’s two formulas.

EleCare® is a registered trademark of Abbott Laboratories. 

Neocate® is a registered trademark of SHS International Ltd.

The great tastes and variety of Neocate Junior and  
Neocate Splash help support adherence8,9

Would you give 
a formula with 
similar nutrient 

levels per 100 kcal 
to an infant and  

a teenager?

Tobey Remington

  † Artificially flavored - images are for illustration purposes only.

• Easy 1:1 mixing

• With or without 
prebiotic fiber to 
support digestive 
health6,7

8 out of 10 healthcare professionals 
were positively surprised after 

tasting Neocate Splash 
Taste test conducted with 1,284 US Healthcare professionals

In a UK study, the taste of Neocate Junior was 
“preferred to any previous amino acid-based 

formula taken8”

In a US taste test, the majority of HCPs say their 
patients would enjoy the taste of  

Neocate Junior Unflavored

• Ideal for both 
inpatient use and  
on-the-go families

• Easy to drink or  
can be used for  
tube feeding

“Mild” “Smooth” “Palatable”

Comparing 100 kcal of Infant vs Junior formulas, Neocate has truly tailored nutrition

Taste test conducted with 965 US Healthcare professionals

9% of nutrient levels are significantly different* between 
EleCare® for infants and EleCare® Junior per 100 kcal

EleCare®4,5

Healthcare professionals say it tastes:


